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facilitated by their sale as research chemicals (RC) on the Internet. Method: Prospective observation studies of the first 12 websites working consecutively from the Google Purchase RC search. Inventory was taken in single substance RCs per week from 6 June 2016 to December 22, 2016 and regulated.
Results: During the study period, three Internet vendors RC (RCIV) became inactive. There was a means of 54 RCs per site (range 11–146, SD 33) for a total of 651. The two most common types of RC for sale were Catholic synthetics (83) and synthetic cannabinoids (82). The least common was LSD
analogs (5). A total of 79 new RCs have been added to RCIVs, most often synthetic kathinones (25). A total of 41 RCs were not sold, most often synthetic Cannabinoids (16). Of 302 unique RCs identified, 50%(16.6%) dea My Schedule. Of the five designated RCs scheduled my DEA during the study
period, availability didn't change after schedule. Conclusion: A large, varied and dynamic inventory of NPS, some scheduled DEA I, are sold on the Surface Web under the guide of RCs. The number of RCs for sale increases during the study period, showing this mode of drug trading is accelerated and
not relegated to the darkness. Novel psychoactive substances (NPS) are designal drugs that are analog structural or functional in previously controlled substances created to improve the user experience or generate other unwanted effects by users or providers. They imitate entactogenic, psychedelic, and
sympathy effects to legally controlled and restrictive substances, thus exploiting towns through drug control legislation[1]. Between 2008 and 2015, 102 countries and territories reported 644 new NPS provided the U.N. with 75 new substances reported in 2015 alone. These include synthetic kathinones,
phenethylamines, cannabinoids, opioids, and sedative[2]. Using NPS is prevalent worldwide. In the United Kingdom, among young adults 16–24 years old, NPS prevalence use was 2.8%, while 61% of adults aged 16–59 reported use in a smoking mix [2]. In the U.S. (US), lifetime NPS use among 12-34
years old was 1.2% in 2013, and 1% of US Twelfth grades reported NPS use and stimulant predominantly effects (i.e. single bathing). Calls to the US Poison Control Center related to Cannabinoid-related synthetic issues doubled between 2014 and 2015 (3682 and 7789 respectively)[2.3]. Misuse and
NPS abuse are facilitated by the availability of such substances on the Internet, where they are often marked as search products (RCs). A frequent assumption is that black marketers are responsible for illegal drug trading on the internet. However, surface NPS store accelerates a lot. A surface search
and a mainstream search engine for RCs purchased revealed 10.5 million results, which included psychoactive substance vendors [4]. Although this is a huge research theme that also imposes legitimate chemical lab providers, a simple look at each homepage makes it clear what the target consumer is.
Despite availability of the U.S. (US), scientific publications are limited regarding NPS type model nps sold to the Surface Web and their legal status. Snapshot studies of web availability of NPS as high legal described in Europe and Australia [5.6]. Specifically, the EMCDDA (European Monitoring Center for
Drugs and Drug Addiction) has demonstrated the complexity of internet monitoring in sales and products in this dynamic setting [6]. The main purpose of our study has characterized internet inventories available to a selected group of Internet vendors selling NPS to US customers over a 24 week period
and identify US Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) compounds scheduled. A high study aims to have characterized the web vendors including website registration and shipping locations. This was an IRB exempt observational study. We identified RC web vendors (RCIVs) using the search term
Google Search Chemical Buy made 1 week before the study start date [4]. The first 12 consecutive sites working psychoactive substance merchants were included in the study. People with a broken URL, closed forever, to compose body buildings only, or legitimate chemical supplies company (i.e.
Toronto Chemical, Honeywell) have been excluded. Only surface web vendors have been included in this study, because these would be more accessible to the public in general and do not require the need for specialized knowledge or web browsers. In addition, all the websites invented in this study
accept traditional financial transactions, including bank transfers and credit cards, in addition to cryptocurrency such as Bitcoin.We determined RCIV domain name registration and administration information using ICANN WHOIS searches for .com, .biz, and .net domain levels (TLD) ( ) and EURID.EU for
.euLDs ( ). Registration information is not available for .to TLDs since the kingdom of Tonga does not hold a WHOIS PUBLIC database for TLDs. Shipping information was found in the information listed on each website, when accessible. Each of the authors was assigned three RCIVs. The websites were
then accessibility and inventory taken from all single substances, non-brand name RCs per week for 24 weeks from 6 June 2016 to 22 November 2016. We recorded both newly listed RCs and discontinued RCs, and noted whether the RCs being sold were in-stock or out-of-stock. For study purposes,
Listed RCs were those that appeared on their websites that week and discontinued RCs were those removed from their websites that week. Out-of-stock RCs were included in analysis as they were still present on RCIV sites and periodically became in-stock during the study period. When an RC was
introduced several times on a single website, it was counted only once. When an RC was present on multiple websites, it was registered as a separate data point for each Internet vendor. We invented only those products marked as a single substance and did not record mixture and blend. All RCs
inventory were compared to a list of unique RCs compiled. Each RC was ranked in one of the following 13 NPS types: Neighborhood Synthetic, synthetic Cannabinoid, benzodiazepine, opioid, arylcyclohexylamines, tryptamine, LSD analogs, 2 C, aminoindan, benzofurans, derivative excursions,
amphetamine, and other (Appendix). We determined the DeA classification of each RC using dea Orangebook[7]. An RC was documented as a DEA controlled substance if it was scheduled before or during the study period. The first 12 identifying information on web site RC is presented in Table 1. China
has been an outgoing shipping location for 8/10 RCIVs and this information is available. Of the 12 RCIVs included in the study, three sites became nonfunctional during the study period but were included in the final analysis. On average, websites were active for 20 weeks (range 2–24, SD 8). The mean
number of RCs per site was 54 (range 11-146, SD 33) for a total 651 total RCs inventory. There was at least one instance of all type 13 NPS identified. Many NPS have been listed on multiple websites. For example, NM-2201, a synthetic cannabinoid, was present in 10 RCIVs. After analysis, 302 unique
RCs have been identified. Table 2 lists both total and unique RCs by NPS type. A total of 79 new NPS are added to website inventory during the study period (Table 3). Synthetic Catholics were most frequently listed on NPS (n=25) followed by the synthetic Catholics (n=18) and benzodiazepines (n=8).
Forty-one NPS were removed from their websites during the study period. Synthetic cannabinoids were the most common NPS disappeared (n=16). Of the 302 unique RCs identified, 62% (20%) was SIbstans SCHEDULED (50 DEA Schedule I, 11 other DEA schedules). Synthetic cannabinoids were the
most commonly identified NPS to be scheduled DEA i (n=16), followed by synthetic kathinones (n=14). Table 4 lists the NPS type and the DEA schedule number I identified. The other substances the DEA programmed include methametamine and codeine (Schedule II); ketamine(Schedule III); modafinil,
alprazolam, diazepam, nitroepam, zaleplon, zolpidem, and zopiclone (schedule IV); and pregabalin (schedule V). Of the five designated RCs My DEA schedule during the study period, availability didn't change after schedule. U-47700 was sold and in-stock to four RCIVs, including a website that stopped
working before the scheduled date. AB-FUBINACA has sold about three RCIVs, but only in-stock on one website. 5F-PB-22 has sold over four RCIVs, but only in-stock on one website. PB-22 was sold on a single RCIV and listed as out-of-stock the entire study period. Furanylfentanyl has been sold on a
single RCIV and in stock the entire study period. The goals of this study led to investigation on availability and nature of NPS, including the DEA compound schedule, over a 24-week period using the Surface Web. NPS sold on the Surface Web under the guide to the RCs was readably available for
purchase during the entire study period. Three hundred of (302) unique NPS have been identified, with the net addition of 38 new NPS on the study interval. Although there have been some weekly variables in RC availability in the present study, the overall number of NPS increases, which can indicate
either continued or accelerated interest in online RC trading. However, this represents a small snapshot of the potential availability as only a few websites have been selected for inclusion in this study. Instability existed in the online drug market, as a fourth of their website (3/12) disappeared during the
study period and the availability of individual NPS was often short-lived with many substances only being available for 4 weeks or less. This pattern of availability and instability is consistent with previous description to describe NPS Availability NPS. Wadsworth et al. described the availability of 256 unique
NPS over a 12-month period (seven snapshots) using the Tor web browser to access the black [8]. The individual NPS and vendors did not stay the same over the 12 months, as only 24% of the total number of NPS and 4% of vendors appeared in all seven snapshots. Twenty-one (21) percent of NPS
and 45% of vendors appear only once. Wadsworth et al. speculate that the variable in available NPS reflects changes in popularity as a result of changes in legality, ease of access, or similarities with traditional drugs [8]. In addition, it is possible that substances have been removed due to limited
availability of individual substances to provide vendors, a mismatch between popularity and availability, or negative comments on a particular product[9]. We believe similar factors explain the variable in RC availability in our study. Somewhat surprisingly, several DEA programmed compounds remain for
sale on the study interval. Sixty-one (61) identified the unique NPS being the DEA scheduled substance and five new NPS were scheduled during the study interval. However, dea scheduling notice did not seem to change availability. This argued against the explanations offered by Wadsworth et al. for
variable models of appeared in the market [8]. Methamphetamine, corded, ketamine, alprazolam, diazepam, Nitrazepam, modafan, pregabalin, zopiclone, zolpidem, and shoulder (all DEA programmer substances) were available for sale on the entire study interval. Their availability despite DEA schedules
is likely to reflect that these compounds remain popular among users, are readily available to vendors, or generous internet traffic that leads to buyers in our other RCs.In studies, synthetic cannabinoids and synthetic cards representing the bulk of RC for sale on the Surface Web. While the overall number



of synthetic cannabinoids remains relatively stable with two new compounds entering the market during the study period, synthetic Catholics increased, with 22 new neighborhoods added during the study period. Benzodiazepines, LSD-like compounds and tryptamin also have been a growing sector of the
surface internet market, while multiple corinoinating ones have been removed from RCIV sites. This model is slightly different than previously observed for NPS on the black, where synthetic kathinones and fizyolet represent the most common new NPS added [8.10]. Similar patterns in accessing specific
NPS types are observed in publishing literature describing NPS use NPS, abuse, and availability[11]. Reasons for the differences between the present and past studies are unknown, but may reflect the dynamic nature of NPS popularity and use/abuse as previously described or the differences in
particular RCIV RCIVs were described in the present study. Unlike other science probing black markets, our study examines surface websites that may have different vendors and different customers. Most RCIVs had at least one shipping location in China (8/12), although almost all had hosting sites and
administrations listed in other countries. In addition, a website (#3), which was hosted in and displayed to ships from countries in Europe, has all bill transactions made in Chinese Yuen, possibly indicates that it is in fact, located in China. The third one of the RCIVs had anonymous private hosting and
another had a TLD for the Kingdom of Tonga, where host/names are not openly published. These can represent evasive measures by RC vendors to avoid persecution by enforced law officials. Chinese drug manufacturing and shipment in North America and Europe is one of the main methods by which
synthetic cannabinoids, synthetic neighborhoods, and synthetic opioids have entered the mainstream drug markets [12]. This is installation by poor monitoring and regulation of the pharmaceutiical and chemical industry in China. The UNITED States government is actively looking at methods of drug
trafficking from China, including incoming mail packages closer to [13]. When discussing illegal drug acquisition through the Internet, many assume that these substances are only in the dark corners of the internet, via encrypted browsers access black markets and with cryptocurrencys such as Bitcoin.
That would make it so that a non-technological savvy consumer would never be able to buy drugs on the internet, which is simply not the case. The study introduced unequivocally showed that psychoactive drugs in all classrooms sold on surface websites use traditional financial transactions such as
credit cards and bank transfers. Although all RCIVs are accepting various cryptocurrencurrencys, they also all accept bank transfers. Therefore, an ordinary person with very small tech skills can buy programmed or soon-to-be programmed DEA substances online. This study characterised the RCs that
are available for sale on 12 websites, which only represent a small portion of the available web vendors. Representative drugs are not bought and tested for purity. However, a previous pilot study by composing our group's command from eight RCIVs demonstrated that not only did some ship vendors in
the United States, but most of the substances were issued as [14]. It is possible that substances are mislabeled either as analog or are completely different composite[15]. However, as most of these sites remain active during the 6-month study period, it is supposed that they are, indeed, selling
psychoactive substances that have the effects consistent with those sought by end-user consumers. He previously described that NPS is available for purchase on the dark [16]. As our study's goal was to examine Internet surface trading, it didn't include dark sites, thus somewhat limiting its
generaliability. A wide variety of NPS, including many dea scheduled I substances, have been sold under the Terms of Chemical Research on survey websites in this study. The overall number of RCs available for sale increases during the study period, and synthetic kathinones represent the largest
growth. Monitoring of surface internet vendors selling NPS is crucial in understanding trading drugs in this advanced technological world. Table 1. Research web vendors research (RCIV) included in study. RCIVRegRegistragistrantAdminship from Teadditional Comments1AChinaW ZealandChina
2USAChinaChinaChina 3UKUnkunknownSpain, NetherlandsBilling is done in Asia with Chinese Yuen4ChinaPanaManaPanaMainAChanonymous private hosting company of Panama5RussiaUKUKChina, Hong Kong 6USAUSACHAChinaWebsite not available 8/2/167USAUSAUSAUSAWEbsite not
available 9/20/168USAUSAUSACHANACHANYMOUSAUME private hosting company of USA9CanadacanaCanadaDanadaUnknownAnonymous private hosting company in Canada10USAHong KongHong KongUnknownSwitche from anonymous private hosting in Panama hosting in Hong Kong after
study period; email admin associated with 9 RCIV a11GermanyUSADenMarkinChina, EU, USA, RussiaWebsite no longer 6/21/1612UnknownUSAwnAustria, Anglete, Netherlands, Lachin, EspayWebsite TLD se kod peyi a pou TongaTable 2. Rechech pwodwi chimik envante sou sit entenet machann.
NPS tipTotal RCSSUnique RCssynthetic Cathinone19683Synthetic Cannabinoid1682Opipiid129Benzodiazepine4516LSD-renmen1152C2616Aminoindane156Ametine1912Phenidate derivative248Arylcyclohexamine3214Benzofuran259Tryptamine189240Table 3. Kalite NPS te ajoute / retire nan RCIVs
pandan peryod etid. NPS kaliteAddedRemovedSynthetic Cathinone253Synthetic Cannabinoid1816OpioidodoBenzodiazepine82LSD-tankou702C12Aminoindane06Amphetine22Phenidate derivative42Arylcycyclohexamine3Benzofuran12Tryptamine51Other52Total7941Table 4. Ore DEA mwen sibstans.
NPS typeTotal RCsUnique RCsSynthetic Cathinone3414Synthetic Cannabinoid3616Opioid96Benzodiazepine00LSD-like002C1811Aminoindane00Amphetamine11Phenidate derivative00Arylcyclohexamine00Benzofuran00Tryptamine53Other52Total7941Research chemicalNPS type*DEA Schedule**1P-
Eth-LADLSDN1P-LSDLSDN2 AminoindaneAIN2-AIAIN2-AIMPSCTN2-FAAMN2-FMAAMN2-MethylamphetamineAMN2-MMCSCTN2-NMCOTN2-PTC (RMDMA)AMN25B-NBOMe2CI (pre)25C-NBOMe2CI (pre)25D-NBOMe2CI (pre)25I-NBOMe2CI (pre)2C-B-FLY2CN2C-C2CI (pre)2C-D2CI (pre)2C-E2CI
(pre)2C-I2CI (pre)2C-P2CI (pre)2C-T-22CI (pre)2C-T-42CI (pre)2C-T-72CI (pre)2NE1SCNN3-CBPSCTN3-CECSCTN3-CMCSCTN3-FAAMN3-FMCSCTN3-FPMOTN3-MECSCTI (pre)3-MeO-PCPACN3-MMCSCTN3,4-CTMPPHN3,4-DFPCTOTN3,4-DMMCSCTN3C-E2CN3C-PAMN4-AcO-DMTTRN4-
BMCSCTN4-CABOTN4-CECSCTN4-CICSCTN4-Cl-PHPSCTN4-Cl-PVPSCTN4-CMCSCTN4-CPCSCTN4-CPrCSCTN4-CPVPSCTN4-EECSCTN4-EFMCSCTN4-EMCSCTI (pre)4-F-MPHPHN4-FAAMN4-fluoroisobutyrfentanylOPN4-FMAAMN4-FMCSCTI (pre)4-HO-MIPTTRN4-iso-butyrfentanylOPN4-
MECSCTI (pre)4-MEO-PCPACN4-MePPPSCTN4-Methyl-aETTRN4-methylpentedrone(4-mpd)SCTN4-MethymethylphenidatePHN4-MPHOTN4F-EthylphenidatePHN4F-PHPSCTN4F-PV10SCTN4F-PV8SCTN4F-PV9SCTN4F-PVPSCTN5-APBBFN5-APDBBFN5-EAPBBFN5-IAIAIN5-MAPBBFN5-
MAPDBAMN5-MeO-DALTTRN5-MeO-DIBFBFN5-MeO-DIPTTRI (pre)5-MeO-DMTTRI (pre)5-MeO-MethyloneSCTN5-MeO-MiPTTRN5-Methyl-EthyloneSCTN5-Methyl-MDAOTN5-PPDISCTN5C-AKB48SCNN5F-AB-PINCASCNN5F-ADBSCNN5F-AEBSCNN5F-AKB48SCNN5F-AMBSCNN5F-AMB-
RSCNN5F-CUMYL-PINACASCNN5F-MDMB-2201SCNN5F-MDMB-PINACASCNN5F-MN-18SCNN5F-MN-24SCNN5F-NPB-22SCNN5F-PB22SCNI (during)5F-PCNSCNN5F-SDB-005SCNN5F-SDB-006SCNN5F-UR144SCNI (pre)6- APBFN6-APDBBFN6-EAPBBFN6-MAPBBFNA-
MethyltryptamineTRIERI () yon PBPSCTNA-PHPSCTNA-PHPPSCTNA-PPPSCTNAB-PVPSCTI () yon PVTSNAB-001SCNNAB-PVPSCNAB-CHMINACASCNI (pre)AB-FUBINACASCNI (pandan) AB-PINACASCNI (pre)AcetildenafilOtylfenaceltanyltanyltoopi (pre) ADB-CHMINACASCNNB-
FuBINACASCADNNADNOTNYLAH-7921 (labelled MT-45) OPI (preB48SCNI (pre)AL-LADLSDNALD-52LSDNallycalescalineotnalprazolambd4AM-1220SCNNAM-1248SCNNAM-22011SCNI () prem-2233SC AMB-FUBINACASCNNAP-PINACASCNNAP-PINACASCNNAZ-037SCNNBB-
22SCNNBenzoenzoineTBenzoineTBNK-2CBNCBNK-EBDPSBNK-ethyl-KSCTNBK-MBDBSCTICTI (near) Butyryl fentanylOPI (pre)C-liquids (5F-MDMB-PINACA)SCNNC-TropanOTNC30-NBOMe2CNCB-13SCNNClonazolamBDNCloniprazepamBDNCodeineOP2CUMYL-FUBINACASCNNCUMYL-
PINACA (labeled ADB-FUBINACA)SCNNDeschloroetizolamBDNDeschloroketamineACNDiazepamBD4DibutyloneSCTI (pre)DiclazepamBDNDiethyloneSCTNDimethocaineOTNDimethyloneSCTNDimethylphenidatePHNDiphenidineACNDMAAOTNDOCAMNEG-018SCNNEG-
2201SCNNEphedrineOTNEphenidineACNEphyloneSCTNEscalineOTNETH-LADLSDNEthcathinoneSCTNEthyl-HexedroneSCTNEthyloneSCTNEthylphenidatePHNEtizolamBDNF-PV9SCTNFAB-144SCNNFDU-PB22SCNNFlephedroneSCTI
(pre)FlubromazepamBDNFlubromazolamBDNFlunitrazolamBDNFluorococaineOTNFU-AEBSCNNFUB-144SCNNFUB-AEBSCNNFUB-AKB48SCNNFUB-AMBSCNNFUB-PB-22SCNNFUBIMINASCNNFuranyl FentanylOPI (during)HDEP-28OTNHEX-ENSCTNIPO-33SCNNIPPDPHNJTE-907SCNNJWH-
018SCNI (pre) JWH-210SCNNJWH-250SCNI (pre)KetamineAC3KSACNLidocaineOTNLY2183240SCNNMAB-CHMINACASCNI (pre)MAM-2201SCNNMDAIAINMDMAAMI (pre)MDMB-CHMCZCASCNNMDMB-CHMINACASCNNMDMBFSCNNMDPHPSCTNMDPPPSCTNMDPVSCTI
(pre)MeclonazepamBDNMedhyloneSCTNMeO-PV8SCTNMeO-PV9SCTNMephedroneSCTI (pre)MethamnetamineOTNMethamphetamineAM2MethedroneSCTNMethiopropamineOTNMethoxetamineACNMethoxphenidineACNMethyloneSCTI (pre)MetizolamBDNMexedroneSCTNMextasySCTNMMB-
2010OTNMMB-2201SCNNMMB-CHMICASCNNMMB-CHMINACASCNNMMB-FSCNNMMBCSCNNMN-018SCNNMN-24SCNNModafiendzOTNModafinilOT4MPAOTNMPHPSCTNMT-45OPNn-ethyl-hexedroneSCTNN-Ethyl-Ketamine (N-E-K)ACNN-Ethyl-PentedroneSCTNN-EtyhylnorketamineACNN-
Methyl-2AIAINNexecaineSCTNNifoxipamBDNNITRACAINEOTNNitrazepamBD4NM-2201SCNNNM2AIAINNPP,N-Phenethyl-4-piperidinoneOP***NO-PCEACNPB-22SCNI (during) PentedroneSCTI (pre)PentyloneSCTI
(pre)PhenazepamBDNPhenzacaineOTNPregabalinOT5PromethazineOTNPROSCALINEOTNPV4SCTNPV8SCTNPV9SCTNPX-1SCNNPX-2 (5F APP-PINACA)SCNNPyrazolamBDNRCS-4SCNI (pre)RTI-111OTNSDB-005SCNNSDB-006SCNNSGT-263SCTNSildenafilOTNSTS-135SCNNSUB-
AKB48SCNNSynthacaineOTNTadalafilOTNTH-A-PVPSCTNTH-PBPSCTNTH-PHPSCTNTH-PVPSCTNThiopropamineOTNThirtyloneSCTNTHJ-018SCNNTHJ-2201SCNI (pre)TrifluoroketamineACNTruvadaOTNU-47700OPI (during)UR-144SCNI (pre)ZaleplonOT4ZolpidemOT4ZopicloneOTNCorazza O,
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